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The single or multienergy nitrogen N ion implantation MENII processes with a dose 4
1014 ions /cm2 just below the critical dose 11015 ions /cm2 for the structural transformation
of ultrananocrystalline diamond UNCD films were observed to significantly improve the electron
field emission EFE properties. The single energy N ion implantation at 300 °C has shown better
field emission properties with turn-on field E0 of 7.1 V /m, as compared to room temperature
implanted sample at similar conditions E0=8.0 V /m or the pristine UNCD film E0
=13.9 V /m. On the other hand, the MENII with a specific sequence of implantation
pronouncedly showed different effect on altering the EFE properties for UNCD films, and the
implantation at 300 °C further enhanced the EFE behavior. The best EFE characteristics achieved
for the UNCD film treated with the implantation process are E0=4.5 V /m and current density of
Je=2.0 mA /cm2 at 24.5 V /m. The prime factors for improving the EFE properties are
presumed to be the grain boundary incorporation and activation of the implanted N and the healing
of induced defects, which are explained based on surface charge transfer doping mechanism.
© 2009 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3152790
I. INTRODUCTION
Diamond films electron field emission EFE properties,
which are possibly due to the negative electron affinity,1,2
along with many other excellent properties, such as mechani-
cal stability, chemical inertness, high thermal conductivity,
etc.,1–5 make an ideal candidate for cold cathode emission
display applications. Moreover, ultrananocrystalline diamond
UNCD films with grain size of 3–5 nm and sp2 rich grain
boundaries can show better EFE characteristics as compared
to diamond films with micron-sized grains.6 The highly re-
producible EFE properties and planar emitting surface of
UNCD films could be advantageous over other field emitting
materials, such as sharp tips that require complicated fabri-
cation processes and carbon nanotubes that often face the
problem of reproducing similar EFE characteristics. There-
fore, UNCD films are fabulous and potential candidates for
cold cathode field emitters and vacuum nanoelectronic de-
vices. In addition, tuning the electronic properties with dop-
ing of particular species such as boron B, phosphorous P,
or nitrogen N3–5 or engineering of nanostructures with the
ion irradiation process opens up the possibility of this mate-
rial for electronic applications.7–10
The ion implantation or irradiation process has been a
common technique to engineer the structure, incorporate
dopant species into a specific depth, and thereby improve the
diverse properties of different materials. It is known that ir-
radiation of energetic particles with solids can create defects
and deteriorate the materials. A thermal postimplantation an-
nealing process is required to eliminate the defects and
sometimes activate the dopants to have useful effects. Re-
ports show the better annealing effects of low energy ion-
implanted diamond with the irradiation of higher energy
MeV ions than the conventional postimplantation anneal-
ing process.11 The occurrence of severe damage during ion
implantation onto carbon materials can be minimized by per-
forming the ion implantation at or above 300 °C, which can
effectively anneal out irradiation-induced damages through
dangling bond saturation.12 The recent reports show that the
ion implantation on nanostructures can have beneficial ef-
fects especially when integrated with heat treatment, and this
method can be used to tailor the structure and properties of
nanosystems with high precision.9 Furthermore, ion implan-
tation can be used to modify the mechanical, electronic, and
even magnetic properties of carbon materials.7–10 In case of
diamond films, the enhancement in field emission properties
due to ion implantation introduced defects and the removal
of defects as well as enhanced emission properties with the
postimplantation annealing process have been reported.13
Previously we have reported that the single energy N ion
implantation SENII process combined with the postimplan-
tation annealing process could improve the EFE properties of
UNCD films.8 However, large proportions of defects were
also induced during the ion implantation process, which im-
pedes the understanding on whether the presence of defects
or the doping of N ions improved the EFE behavior.
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In this study, we specially designed the SENII as well as
separate multienergy N ion implantation MENII experi-
ments for understanding the genuine factors that enhanced
the EFE properties of UNCD films. The implantation pro-
cesses on UNCD films were carried out with a dose just
below the critical dose7–9 1015 ions /cm2 to incorporate
maximum dopant species into the film by preventing the for-
mation of irreversible structural damages in the films. We
herein report that an in situ heating at 300 °C during the
ion implantation process can further improve the EFE prop-
erties of UNCD films. Based on the x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy XPS C 1s binding energy peak shifts of dif-
ferent N-ion-implanted UNCD films, we show that defect
formation during the implantation of single energy ions, their
subsequent self-annealing with the implantation of higher en-
ergy ions for MENII, and in situ healing of defects by the
implantation at an elevated temperature result in a complex
evolution of field emission properties. The improved emis-
sion properties of UNCD films are discussed based on the
defect formation or healing, possible incorporation of N ions
into the grain boundaries, activation of the incorporated N
ions, and a transfer doping mechanism.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
UNCD films were grown on n-type silicon substrates in
a microwave plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition
IPLAS-Cyrannus system. The substrates were preseeded by
ultrasonication in a solution containing nanodiamond and ti-
tanium powders for 45 min. UNCD was grown in
CH41% /Ar plasma with gas flow rate of 100 SCCM de-
notes standard cubic centimeter per minute at STP, micro-
wave power of 1.2 kW, and at a pressure of 120 Torr for 3 h.
No substrate heating was used prior to or during the growth
of UNCD films. The bonding nature of UNCD film was ex-
amined using near edge x-ray absorption spectroscope
NEXAFS, and the microstructure of UNCD film was ex-
amined using transmission electron microscope TEM,
JOEL-2100.
Nitrogen N ion implantations into UNCD films were
carried out in HVEE500KV-implantor at room temperature
and at 300 °C with a pressure below 510−6 Torr. The
TRIM software14 was used to evaluate the trajectory of ions
and to estimate the critical dose for transforming the sp3- to
the sp2-bonds.15 For the SENII 100 keV processes the ion
dose was 41014 ions /cm2. For the MENII processes, four
different ion energies 50, 100, 150, and 200 keV were cho-
sen for implantation, which were carried out either from low
energy to high-energy or in a reverse sequence. The ion dose
for each energy was 11014 ions /cm2 and resulted in a to-
tal dose of 41014 ions /cm2, which was controlled at a
level lower than the critical dose7–9 11015 ions /cm2 to
avoid the induction of irreversible structural damage. The
TRIM calculation indicates that the approximate penetration
depth is 255 nm for 200 keV, 200 nm for 150 keV, 140 nm
for 100 keV, and 75 nm for 50 keV ions. For simplicity,
single energy ion-implanted sample was designated as S100,
and the multienergy ion-implanted samples were designated
according to the initial energy of implanted ions, such as
M200 for samples first ion-implanted with high-energy 200
keV and M50 for samples first ion implanted with low en-
ergy 50 keV ions. It has to be noted that our previous
studies showed that the thermal annealing effect on ion-
implanted UNCD was beneficial to improve the field emis-
sion properties.8 This behavior is much different from the
thermal annealing effect on ion-irradiated diamond films,
where the enhanced EFE properties were eliminated after the
annealing process.12 In conjunction with that observation, the
same set of room temperature N ion implantation experi-
ments was carried out at elevated temperature. The S100,
M200, and M50 N ion implantation processes were performed
at 300 °C to investigate the in situ annealing effects during
the implantation processes on the EFE properties of UNCD
films, and the samples were designated as S100 , M200 , and
M50 , respectively.
The UNCD films before and after ion implantation were
characterized using Raman spectroscopy, secondary ion mass
spectroscopy SIMS; Cameca, IMS-4f, and XPS PHI,
1600. The direct observation of secondary ions of N using
SIMS is difficult due to the interference of hydrocarbon
masses for positive N and lack of stable negative N,16 the CN
depth profile of 26.003 amu negative polarity mode was
used to monitor the presence of nitrogen in UNCD films.
Only the analysis of C 1s peak is reported since no signifi-
cant N 1s peak was observed during the XPS studies. Field
emission characteristics of the films were measured with
Keithley 237 electrometer.17 For the EFE measurement, a
molybdenum Mo tip with a diameter of 2 mm was used as
anode. The distance between anode and cathode was mea-
sured with a digital micrometer, which also was ensured with
an optical microscope. The turn-on field is designated as the
electric field required for a current density of 0.1 A /cm2.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Raman spectrum of UNCD film Fig. 1a shows
typical nanodiamond characteristics, such as D-band
1330 cm−1, G-band 1540 cm−1, and G-band
1590 cm−1, originating from defect, graphitic structure,
and nanographitic structure, respectively, in the film. The
1-band 1140 cm−1 and 3-band 1460 cm−1 repre-
sent transpolyacetylene along the grain boundaries.18 XPS
spectrum of pristine UNCD inset of Fig. 1a reveals the C
1s peak at 285.4 eV, which is near the typical C–C binding
energy for diamond,19 indicating no considerable surface
charging or oxidation on these films. Typical NEXAFS spec-
trum shown in Fig. 1b indicates the presence of sharp rise
at 289.7 eV -band, inferring the sp3-bonded nature of
UNCD films,20 and TEM image inset of Fig. 1b shows
that the grains are typically around 5 nm.
To investigate specifically, the incorporation of N into
the UNCD films, the penetration depth of different energies
of N ions, and the SIMS CN− depth profile of pristine UNCD
as well as separately prepared 100 and 200 keV N-ion-
implanted UNCD films were measured, and the results are
shown in Figs. 2a–2c. It can be seen from Figs. 2b and
2c that the implantation of single energy ions could create a
specific N-implanted region in the depth profile. The TRIM
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studies for the 100 and 200 keV ion implantation onto
UNCD films also show that the ions with different energies
can reach different penetration depths figures not shown.
Therefore, it is imperative to design an experiment to im-
plant the N ions throughout the films by implanting the ions
with different energies, which is expected to improve the
uniformity of N in the film.
Figures 3 and 4 show the field emission property of
UNCD films before and after the N ion implantation SENII
or MENII processes carried out at room temperature and at
300 °C, respectively. The EFE properties including turn-on
field E0 and current density Je were extracted and are
listed in Table I. The electron emission of the pristine UNCD
film can be turned on at E0UNCD=13.9 V /m, achieving
an EFE current density of JeUNCD=0.26 mA /cm2 at an ap-
plied field of 42.5 V /m. The effect of room temperature N
ion implantation SENII or MENII processes on the field
emission properties of UNCD films Fig. 3 will be discussed
first. The turn-on field E0 of pristine UNCD film is reduced
to about 8.0 V /m after the SENII process for S100 film
and reached the EFE current density of JeS100
=0.7 mA /cm2 at the applied field of 42.5 V /m.
For MENII processes, the sequence of ion implantation
imposes marked effect on the EFE properties of UNCD
films. The ion implantation started with high-energy N ions
only moderately improved the EFE properties, viz., turn-on
field decreased to E0M200=9.0 V /m and emission current
density at Va=42.5 V /m applied field increased to
JeM200=0.5 mA /cm
2
. Additionally, the emission current
density fluctuates, indicating that the surface of M200 film is
not very stable for field emission. In contrast, ion implanta-
tion started with low energy N ions M50 not only signifi-
cantly enhanced the EFE characteristics but also rendered the
EFE behavior very stable, i.e., the emission current density
FIG. 1. Color online a Typical Raman spectrum of UNCD film with XPS
spectrum shown as inset and b typical NEXAFS spectrum of UNCD film
with the HRTEM image shown as inset.
FIG. 2. Color online SIMS CN-depth profile of UNCD films before and
after the N ion implantation at room temperature. a Pristine UNCD film,
b 100 keV N-ion-implanted UNCD film, and c 200 keV N-ion-implanted
UNCD film. The arrows in b and c show the region where implanted N
ions are accumulated. It is presumably where the ions reach their end of
trajectories. The depth of the implanted region increased with the energy of
implanted ions.
FIG. 3. Color online Field emission data of UNCD films before and after
the SENII and MENII processes carried out at room temperature.
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increased with the applied fields smoothly. The turn-on field
decreased further to E0M50=7.3 V /m, and the EFE cur-
rent density increased dramatically to JeM50=2.0 mA /cm
2
at the applied field of 42.5 V /m. The superior EFE prop-
erties for the M50 film to those for the M200 film is possibly
due to the thermal annealing effect resulting from the inter-
action of subsequently implanted energetic N ions with the
lattices.11 However, it should be noted that the emission
mechanism is not well understood yet. The possible emission
mechanism for ion-implanted samples is due to the forma-
tion of multiple conduction paths with more than one energy
level owing to grain boundary sp2 phase, incorporated nitro-
gen, and defects,21 which are enhancing the EFE properties.
To understand how the N ion implantation processes af-
fect the EFE properties of UNCD films, the structure and
surface properties of the ion-implanted films were examined
using Raman spectroscopy and XPS, respectively. Raman
spectra of the films are essentially not altered due to the
different ion implantation processes figures not shown,
which confirm that the dose used in these experiments is
below the critical dose of 1015 ions /cm2 and could not gen-
erate irreversible structural damage on UNCD films. Alter-
nately, the normalized XPS spectra in Fig. 5 show that the
room temperature SENII or MENII processes markedly
modify the surface characteristics of UNCD films. For com-
parison, the XPS C 1s spectrum of pristine UNCD is also
included as dotted line, which is shown in the figures. As
listed in Table I, the C 1s peak shifts to 285.9 eV for the S100
film fS100=0.5 eV, 286.4 eV for the M200 film
fM200=1.0 eV, and 286.0 eV for the M50 film fM50
=0.6 eV, where f is the blueshift of C 1s peak with
respect to that of the pristine UNCD film. These results im-
ply that the proportion of charge trapping centers, which are
presumably the atomic defects, increased due to energetic
ions bombardment. Furthermore, the implantation of N ions
into UNCD film can cause the removal of H from the film,8
exposing the dangling bonds, which also possibly contribute
for the C 1s blueshift.22,23 Higher C 1s blueshift for M200
film suggests that it contains more abundant atomic defects
or defect complexes as compared with the S100 and the M50
films. The defects induced variation in full width at half
maximum FWHM of C 1s spectra12 is also evident from
the figures, which further support the above arguments.
While the primary interaction of implanted ions with the
FIG. 4. Color online Field emission data of UNCD films before and after
the SENII and MENII processes carried out at 300 °C.
TABLE I. The details of ion energies used in the SENII or MENII experiment and the properties of UNCD films before and after the implantation processes.
UNCD pristine
N-ion-implanted at 25 °C N-ion-implanted at 300 °C
S100 M200 M50 S100 M200 M50
E0 V /m
a 13.9 8.0 9.0 7.3 7.1 6.9 4.5
Je mA /cm2@V /m b 0.26 @ 42.5 0.7 @ 42.5 0.5 @ 42.5 2.0 @ 42.5 2.0 @ 26 2.0 @ 27 2.0 @ 24.5
C 1s eVc 285.4 285.9 286.4 286.0 285.7 285.5 285.5
aTurn-on field for electron emission.
bCurrent density at specific applied field Va.
cXPS C–C binding energy peak position.
FIG. 5. Color online XPS C 1s peak shift of UNCD films after the SENII
and MENII processes carried out at room temperature. The dotted line is the
C 1s peak of pristine UNCD film.
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lattice is to induce atomic defects, they could also heal of the
atomic defects existing in their path due to the thermal an-
nealing effect.9,11 For M200 sample, penetration depth of N
ions decreases from 255 nm for 200 keV ions to 75 nm for
50 keV ions such that atomic defects induced by 200 keV
ions could not be annealed out by the subsequently irradiated
150 keV ions, etc. The defects induced in each step are thus
accumulated and possibly create defect complexes or even
form clusters of dopant species. On the contrary, for M50
sample, the penetration depth of ions increases with increas-
ing ion energies, i.e., 75, 140, 200, and 255 nm for 50, 100,
150, and 200 keV ions, respectively. The defects induced by
the first three steps 50, 100, and 150 keV N ions can pos-
sibly be healed by the subsequently implanted ions in the last
step 200 keV N ions. Only the atomic defects induced by
200 keV N ions remain in the depth around 255 nm beneath
the surface. The proportions of atomic defects, defect com-
plexes, clusters of carbon, or dopant species that remain in
M200 films are therefore higher than that residing in the M50
films, and the removal of H from the near surface is possibly
contributing for the higher blueshift of the C 1s peak Fig.
3.8,22,23
Although such a defect model correlates very well with
C 1s blueshift phenomenon, it cannot be accounted for the
phenomenon that the M50 film possesses superior EFE prop-
erties than the M200 film, as the defects are fewer in this film.
Apparently, the modified EFE properties for the UNCD films
are not because of the proportion of induced defects. The N
ions residing in UNCD film must also be contributed to the
process for enhancing the EFE properties. It should be noted
that most of the implanted N ions remain in the UNCD film
due to the low kinetic energy, which is also proved from the
SIMS results Figs. 2b and 2c. The N ions, in principle,
stay in the same region where the atomic defects reside, as
the implanted ions causing displacement of lattice atoms are
mostly at the end of their trajectories. Therefore, the MENII
processes distribute the N ions more uniformly over the films
than the case where only single energy ions were implanted.
The N ions gather in regions nearly 75 nm from the film
surface for 50 keV N ions and 150 nm for 100 keV, 225 nm
for 150 keV, and 300 nm for 200 keV. The distribution of N
ions is considered similar, which is regardless of the se-
quence of ion implantation processes. The superior EFE
properties of M50 film imply that the low energy N ions
implanted in this film are activated by the self-annealing with
the subsequent implantation of higher energy N ions and thus
more efficiently converted the films into semiconducting.
Previous reports24,25 indicated that the N ions incorpo-
rated into UNCD films via the growth process lead to the
accumulation of N into the grain boundary regions and then
create n-type conductivity. Here, we suspect that the grain
boundary incorporation of N ions converts the N-ion-
implanted UNCD films into semiconducting films via the
charge transfer process.26,27 For the M200 films, the N ions
coexist with the atomic defects and convert less efficiently in
the “transfer doping” of UNCD grains. In contrast, for the
M50 film, the defects are self-annealed or healed by the sub-
sequently implanted N ions, also activate more N ions reside
at the grain boundaries, and efficiently convert UNCD grains
via the transfer doping process.
The aforementioned results indicate that the MENII pro-
cess with the implantation of higher energy ions after low
energy ions considerably improved the EFE properties of
UNCD films. The prime factor is the uniform distribution of
N ions into the grain boundaries of UNCD and their activa-
tion by the self-annealing process. These processes further
can be tuned to improve uniformity of the ion distribution
and thereby enhance the EFE properties of UNCD. For this
purpose, the ion implantation was carried out at an elevated
temperature. It is expected that the ion bombardment induced
defects possibly healed in situ, and diffusivity of N ions into
the grain boundaries can be enhanced such that the unifor-
mity in the distribution of N ions in UNCD can be improved.
In comparison with the SENII or MENII processes car-
ried out at room temperature, the ion-implanted UNCD films
at 300 °C have shown tremendously enhanced EFE proper-
ties Fig. 4. The field emission data of pristine UNCD film
also are plotted in the figure to clearly show the effect of
these novel implantation processes. The detailed properties
are summarized in Table I. The UNCD film after SENII pro-
cess at 300 °C showed a turn-on field of E0S100
=7.1 V /m and achieved a EFE current density of around
2.0 mA /cm2 at an applied field of 26 V /m. The MENII
process carried out at 300 °C with high-energy ion-
implanted first dose for each energy of 1
1014 ions /cm2 slightly reduced the turn-on field to
E0M200 =6.9 V /m, and the EFE current density reached
around 2.0 mA /cm2 at an applied field of 27 V /m. Inter-
estingly, for the MENII process that started with 50 keV ions
and followed by 100, 150, and 200 keV ions dose for each
energy of 11014 ions /cm2, M50 lowered markedly the
turn-on field to E0M50 =4.5 V /m and achieved a current
density of 2.0 mA /cm2 at a low applied field of
24.5 V /m. It should be noted that the current density is
only around JeM500.05 mA /cm
2 at this applied field for
the samples implanted at room temperature.
Similar to the previous set, the Raman investigation
shows no significant variation in the structure after ion im-
plantation at 300 °C figures not shown. The XPS spectra of
ion-implanted samples processed at 300 °C are shown in
Fig. 6. It is interesting to observe that the blueshift of the C
1s peak are considerably lowered for ion-implanted samples
at 300 °C as compared to room temperature implanted
samples. However, a slight blueshift for C 1s peak is ob-
served for S100 film fS100 =0.2 eV, which suggests that
there still exist some defect centers that probably occurred
due to the unavoidable removal of H from the film during the
implantation process. The UNCD films after the MENII pro-
cesses with in situ heating show almost no blueshift for their
C 1s peak both fM200 and fM50 are equal to 0.1 eV,
inferring that atomic defects induced by ion irradiation are
effectively healed. The insignificant C 1s peak blueshift for
the M200 and M50 films is perhaps due to the saturation of
dangling bonds13 that eliminated the defects, thus diminished
the surface charging effects, and effectively incorporated the
123710-5 Joseph et al. J. Appl. Phys. 105, 123710 2009
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N ions into grain boundaries. The in situ elimination of de-
fects due to the implantation process at 300 °C is further
supported by the insignificant variation in the FWHM of C
1s spectra.12
In addition to the in situ elimination of point defects, the
major effects of in situ heating during the ion implantation
process are the uniform incorporation of N ions into UNCD
films, presumably along the grain boundaries, and the acti-
vation of them. For M50 film, in addition to the in situ an-
nealing effect, the self-annealing due to the implantation of
high-energy ions provides a “double-annealing” effect.9,11
This double-annealing effect perhaps helps to incorporate
maximum N ions into the UNCD grain boundaries and acti-
vate them to provide beneficial effect for enhancing the field
emission properties. The observations suggest that the en-
hancement in EFE properties due to double-annealing effect
of N-ion-implanted UNCD is not the conversion of
sp3-bonded carbons into sp2-bonded ones. The plausible
mechanism is that the N ions residing at grain boundary can
efficiently convert the UNCD grains into semiconducting via
the transfer doping process,26,27 enhancing the EFE behavior.
Since the dose chosen in this study was very high, there-
fore for the room temperature ion implantations, the forma-
tion of defects was expected. The formed defects or defect
complexes contributed significantly to the blueshift of C 1s
peak. Furthermore, the annealing effect of high-energy ions
after the low energy ion implantation was also beneficial to
heal the defects and activate the implanted N ions to some
extent, which are expected to contribute for the enhanced
EFE properties. This suggests that effective doping of im-
planted species can be achieved while doing the implantation
at an elevated temperature above 300 °C and thus improve
the field emission properties as compared to room tempera-
ture implanted ones. The primary factors that promote the
emission properties are uniform implantation of N ions into
the grain boundaries of UNCD film and successful activation
with the double-annealing effect. In other words, the multi-
energy N ions implantation with higher energy ion implanta-
tion after the implantation of low energy ions effectively
improves the EFE properties of UNCD via the enhancement
in transfer doping process.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Enhancement in the field emission properties of UNCD
films with the SENII or MENII processes is reported. The
structure of UNCD was kept intact after the implantation of
N ions with the total dose of 41014 ions /cm2. The multi-
energy ion-implanted UNCD film with implanting higher en-
ergy ions after the implantation of low energy ions at an
elevated temperature of 300 °C has shown better field emis-
sion properties as compared to room temperature implanted
films. The M50 film MENII process at 300 °C has shown
the best field emission properties E0=4.5 V /m as com-
pared to other samples, which is probably due to the uniform
incorporation of N ions into the grain boundaries of UNCD
film, the successful activation of grain boundary N ions by
the double-annealing effect, and the enhanced surface charge
transfer doping mechanism.
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